
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  4/20/20 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Lifetime Fitness 

Estimated Time to Complete: 2 hours 
Resources Needed: Body, mind and computer/smartphone. 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

I Will: select and participate in individual sports (activities) that provide for enjoyment and 

challenge and accept successes and performance limitations of self and others. 

So That I Can: exhibit a physically active lifestyle that improves health and provides opportunities 

for enjoyment so that we may accept success and performance limitations of self and others during 

individual sports. 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

20 

Cosmic Kids 
Yoga - 

FROZEN 

  

Balance: 
Work on 
walking on a 
straight line 
for a distance 
of 10 feet 3 
times. 

21 

Balancing 

Activities 

Pink Oatmeal 
IG videos 

  

Balancing by 
walking on an 
uneven 
surface for 10 
feet  2 times.  

22 

Koo Koo 
Kanga Roo - 

Party 

  

Balance: 
Work on 
balancing on 
each foot for 
up to 5 
seconds 3 
times. 

23 

Game to play 
with paper 

plates 

  

Balance: 
Work on 
balancing on 
each foot for 
up to 10 
seconds 2 
times. 

24 

  

  

 Make an 
obstacle 

course out of 
things from 
your home 

and test it out 

 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Choose an activity from the calendar above. 
Watch video or participate in the activity that you chose. 
Submit an explanation about the activity and what modifications you saw being used or what 

modifications you would add. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xlg052EKMtk
https://www.pinkoatmeal.com/balance-exercises-for-kids/?fbclid=IwAR0vGdbWuzPsm41huWAt7LoxlQ39Hq0whqYV06ZQ4khbNJ0O8VZRKtXYylM
https://www.pinkoatmeal.com/balance-exercises-for-kids/?fbclid=IwAR0vGdbWuzPsm41huWAt7LoxlQ39Hq0whqYV06ZQ4khbNJ0O8VZRKtXYylM
https://www.instagram.com/pinkoatmealblog/
https://www.instagram.com/pinkoatmealblog/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrZSKITcGKHOu4LvET22rRz7JH_bPKBjr
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrZSKITcGKHOu4LvET22rRz7JH_bPKBjr
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLrZSKITcGKHOu4LvET22rRz7JH_bPKBjr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_O5sdKLLDGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_O5sdKLLDGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_O5sdKLLDGQ


 
Aledo Independent School District 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

You may choose additional activities (not listed) that you have been doing to help keep you active. 
Submit a double bubble map comparing and contrasting two of the activities you chose for the 

week. 
 
 
 
 


